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Adolescence?
Sexual health care
for adolescents
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Care for adolescents

Adolescent fertility

• Evidence based knowledge
• Bio-psycho-social approach
• Communication skills

• A teen pregnancy is often seen as an accident
-> medical and social faculties reply with better
contraceptive information

• Be aware of unmet needs and undone
deeds

• But accurate history taking often reveals that
the pregnancy and the child were desired
– The pregnancy is viewed by some as a way to
achieve social recognition and identity
(Charlotte Le Van)

Take in account the risks in your community
+ 18 years
N=152’884 (%)

< 18 years Significant
N=461 (%) (p)

No obstetrical
follow-up

466 (0.30)

15 (3.25)

Spontanous
delivery

92’354 (60.41)

315 (68.33) 0.0005

Prematurity < 38
week

20’443 (13.3)

64 (13.8)

NS

Extreme
prematurity < 28
week

5’798 (3.79)

27 (5.86)

0.0202

Swiss hospitals

0.0000

Network to fight three main dangers
SOCIAL REJECTION

can end in an exclusion and a break of links
(psychosocial difficulties, family conflicts,
psychiatric morbidity)
DROP O UT FROM S C HOOL

will often terminate temporarily if not definitively any
professional project
MA RGIN ALIZATION, “FAILE D A DOLES CE NC E”

break of the initiatory order: the wrong moment for
head and body, peers and the society
Adapted from Uzan
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Fraser Guidelines

Check for unmet needs for contraception

Give contraceptive advice and treatment if

Classical unmet needs
+
65% of unwanted pregnancy occur in women
« using » contraception*
§
§
§
§
§
§

• the girl (although under the age of 16 years)
will understand it.
Capacity to discern
• you cannot persuade her to inform her parents …
• she is very likely to continue having sexual
intercourse …
• her physical or mental health or both are likely to
suffer.
• her best interests require to give her contraceptive
advice, treatment or both without the parental
consent (confidentiality).

Unconscious resistance
Fear of infertility
Contraceptive gaps
Contraception switch
Method mix
Access difficulties

* Étude COCON, Inserm, From accessibility to efficiency. Human Reproduction Vol.18, No.5 pp. 994±999,

2003

Guidelines set out by Lord Fraser in his judgment of the Gillick case in the
House of Lords (1985), which apply specifically to contraceptive advice

Search for factors affecting sexual health?
• No important differences for sexual risks between boys and girls
(but in case of vulnerability boys > girls)
• Substance use is a risk marker for a sexuality at risk, for suicidal
attempts, eating disorders etc.
• Missing school and bad results are risk markers for most
behaviors (importance boys > girls)

HEADDS Interview

U.S. teenagers are much more likely to become pregnant
Cohen et
unintentionally than teenagers in other developed countries.

§
§
§
§
§
§

Sweden

Home
Education
Activities
Drugs
Depression
Sex

Hidden agenda
Confidentiality
Birth
Risk factors?
Intended birth
Protective factors
Unintended birth
(resources)!

France
Canada

The emotional well-being seems to be an important risk
marker (depression, low self-esteem) or protective factor
(importance for girls > boys)
Family bonds seems to be a risk marker or a protection
(importance of bonds > family structure)

al., 1991

They are also more likely to want to become mothers.

Abortion
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Additional:RateCRAFFT
questions:
per 1,000 women
aged 15-19
car, relax, alone, forget, friends, trouble

Note: Data a re fo r mid- 1990s

J eunes v ulnérables en Suis s e Faits et données , J .-C. Suris , Av ril 2006, Mandat OFS

Know typical patterns of sexual
assault
254 cases
12-84 years old (mean: 21 y)
33% < 18 years
§
§
§
§

Enhance the quality information
for victims and relatives
benchmarking of

45 web pages
68% aggressor known
1/5 (21%) at the victim’s home
46% preceded by substance use
37% alcohol consumption

Nom bre de points

DGOG 2008
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Look for Signs of Possible Sexual Abuse
Pregna ncy occur s in 5 % of r ape vict ims
according to the Rap e, Abu se & Incest
National Network, US.

EC should be offered to
sexual assault survivors who
seek care within 5 days as
part of routine post-rape
care.
§ EllaOne (Ulipristal)
§ IUD

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Self-injury (cutting, burning)
Inadequate personal hygiene
Drug and alcohol abuse
Sexual promiscuity
Running away from home
Depression, anxiety
Suicide attempts
Fear of intimacy or closeness
Compulsive eating or dieting

WHO new global guidance on sexual violence in 2013

Check for (all other) STD’s

• Screening
• History taking …. (±)

– HIV
– Syphilis
– Hepatitis ABC
– Chlamydia/gono. (PCR)

Preserve sexual health by early detection of
morbidity
• hyperandrogenic syndrome
• endometrioses (ESHRE guidelines 2007)
• dysmenorrhea and other abnormalities of the
menstrual cycle (anorexia)
Investigate baseline pathology before prescribing
LARC’s to allow differentiation from side effects
New paradigms for contraception influence
awareness negatively
Possible occurrence of new unmet needs!
We only find what we look for
We look for what we know
We focus on diagnosis we are able to treat

• Vaccinations
– Update

How recent denial of non contraceptive
benefits could affect wellbeing
Acne in 91% of male and 79% of female adolescents
Students’ perceptions of the severity of their acne and
objective clinical assessment were related (p=0.00001)
Severity determined
§ embarrassment (p<0.00001)
§ lack of enjoyment of and participation in social
activities (p=0.00002)
Both males and females had significant concerns
The impact of acne: a study of adolescents' attitudes, perception and knowledge. Pearl A., Arroll B,
Lello J, Birchall NM. The New Zealand Medical Journal 1998, 111 (1070): 269-271

Care for adolescents while the control
of intimacy goes public?
New focus on how to
prevent the
« mortifying,
horrifying, awkward,
hilarious » camel toe
moments

Only a step
away from
surgery?

Is your crotch
hungry, girl?
‘Cus it’s eating
your pants!

« That’s
just what
God gave
me! »

Khloé
Kardashian in an
interview with
ITN

In contrast to the prestige of male buldging!
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3 reasons to address genital
appearance dissatisfaction

Avoid the influence of changing « criteria »
«The ideal aesthetic is well defined», say some… !?!

1. Body self-consciousness, predicts decreased
sexual satisfaction:
can damage sexual wellbeing; set the stage for
future difficulties

2. Decreased motivation to avoid risky sex may
lead to greater exposure to STD
I

3. First sexual experience influences
sexual self-esteem + or Li n ki n g n egati ve

gen i tal p ercep ti o n s to greater

o f sexu al acti vi ti es.

b o d y i mage sel f-co n sci o u sn ess

d u ri n g p h ysi cal

i n ti macy, red u ced

II

sexu al

esteem,

an d d ecreased

en jo ymen t

M o rri so n et al ., 2 0 0 5 ; R ei n h o l tz & M u eh l en h ard , 1 9 9 5 ). P sych o l W o men Q. 2 0 1 0 Sep 1 ; 3 4 (3 ): 3 9 4 –4 0 4 .

Care for « 2nd Generation migrants» – a specific
challenge
• Acculturation without rejecting their own culture
(double messages)
• Access to sexual education but little chance to discuss
with family member

Normal values are listed as Type I and II of hypertrophy!?!

Virginity pledges in adolescents challenge
IST and pregnancy prevention
• Vaginal intercourse an average
of 18 months later
• Fewer sexual partners overall

• Need for protection in case of transgression of cultural
norms
The pope admitted condom use

• Engage more likely in oral or anal sex

• Forced marriage, female genital mutilation

• Use condoms or contraceptives less likely once
sexually active

against HIV in 2010 only!

– similar rates of STDs
– less likely to have undergone STI testing and know their
STI status

• Access difficulties

Address fears and misconceptions
Risk evaluation
• Fear based on…?
• Criterias of “success”? Bleeding?
• Need for protection?
Ask how virginity will be
“checked”
• Husband, mother-in-law

Sex education
• 1st intercourse: 40%
bleeding
• Stress and lack of lubrication
• Alternatives

Extend counseling beyond the
hymen
Perpetrating the myth of virginity is linked to
• Limited personal freedom (professional
activity and social life)
• Traditional principles of education
• Masculine dominance
• Domination/intrusion of the
family in law/lack of autonomy

• Medical or paramedical specialist
Hymenal reconstruction: trend started in the eighties
* L'hymen artificiel de virginité (Artificial VirginityHymen), inventé en 1993à Kyoto par un fabricant d’accessoires coquins.
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Take care
• Talk and listen (with empathy)
• Test and explore (with system)
• Treat and enhance (resources)
• Build a network
• Engage in Advocacy
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